Migrate API dev guidelines from wiki [0] to foreman repo


Associated revisions
Revision 8302eeb1 - 11/16/2021 08:26 AM - Stejskal Leos
Fixes #33865 - API Development Guidelines

History
#1 - 11/08/2021 01:10 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8904 added

#2 - 11/16/2021 08:26 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.2.0 added

#3 - 11/16/2021 09:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/8302eeb1c86d56f3d83b69d2fe5899243eab1f90.